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Address Jiangsu SHD New Materials Co., Ltd. 
China Glass Holdings Ltd. 
No. 288, North Yunhe Road 
223800 Suqian

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
The main product variety is the colourless float glass, as well as a series of colored(ly) floats glass such as France green, Korea green, peony green,
gem blue, ocean blue, dark brown and grey etc. The “Subo” brand float glass produced by the company is among the best successful candidates in all
the quality check of the glass industry quality examination of P.R.China. Still can produce according to the requirement in market. The major
specifications of products: 1.thickness: 3mm,4mm,5mm,6mm,8mm,10mm,12mm; 2. product specifications: 1370*2200, 1650*2200, 1500*2200,
1500*2000, 1524*2134, 1829*3048, 1981*3048, 2134*3048, 2250*3210; MAX:***** 3210. In addition, still can process and produce other
specificationss according to the need of user. the major quality index of product: The outward appearance quality index of the float glass fits nation
GB11614-1999´s quality standard.
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